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8JEWS Of GEELOHii AND
1

D8STB3CT -SOtDIERS.

mm, wounded; missino

bulletins.

Casually lists No. 3(i0 and 861, insue&
by 'il:c Deleiuv Department, yesterday,
(�(Hifaiit 21;}8 names,, made np of killed
in action. -t.'Jl?

; di<_-d of wounds, 118;
died, other causes, 17; woifndod, 1257;
missing. i-'03;-sick, :10; injured, x2\ pris

oners of war, 3. The names of tin* fol

lowim.; GVoI.mim; ami district- arc includ

ed in tin; list : 'Killed in act-ion—-Gnr,
K. R. !!ur;;i.-ss, Geelong: Pie. L. L-.

M.'OoimM, Inve.rleigh : Pte. II. Vic-ear.-:,

Oeeionij;: Pte. X. J. Ft-ran, Geoioiip::
3,-ient.. I!. H. Frcrojian, G colons- l-'i-'d

or wound.1;: Pie. G. U. Gray, Geelony;.

Wounded: -Pu*. L. J.- Ca«oy, Chihvoll;

Pie. \V. P. Hull, Goolonfj; Lieut. }?..

AV. G'olhm, Geelong West; L.-Cp). W.
Hanly, Get'Ion5i West. Pte. Thos.-,

Itrown. Gcclonp; 'West: i)vr. W. 8. M.il

vier, Goelon^: Pte. O. H. S. Dixon,!
fiooIoiiK: ?nd-L.i<mt, J. X. Freeman,

;

Geolonp;: Gnr. A. G. GiUigan, Gneloiig.�
Misr.ing: Pte. J as. 'White, Geeloug.

Word Jias-hwn received i'rmn tho De
fonoo Department that Signaller Harold
Davie,s has been � wounded and



Davie,s has been � wounded and gassed
(third occasion). Signaller Davies is at

tached to headquarters,
:

nnd haw had
over two years-' service,' having enlisted
before. 'liis 18th birthday. "Writing to
'.lis mother on September f>fch, ho states
he has only received one parcel for
about, 'sight. months. In thai time a

good number have been font.
l!y .last \\(vk'a 'mail Mr. and -Mrs.

D. Kearney, "3Iarieville,"- Kyrie-st root,
received

'I'iio
following letter, confirm

ing tho doat-h of Their son, LanovCpI.
D.' .Kearney, from Lieut' (now- Ciipt'.)

i

W. lk-iinioud; ''.Mr. and Mrs. Kearney'.
Dear Friend:!, "— Your dear f-on.. No.
7i.>;'io, L.-C'pl. 1). T. Kearney, iviis killed

in action on iu V",17. From what "\\-6

can ascertain he was killed by shell firo

in the. early saago:} of the attack, made

excellent. N.C.O., audi on tho ladder
to promotion. I enclose, the

' dt-epe-sfc

sympathy and regret, of a'l the officers

and iiii-u in A C.)inp,my. His loss in

keenly felt by all who knew him. Please

convey my he;' ri felt fyrnpa.thv to tho

rest oi: the family in. their great- trou

hv our

ble."
In a lot-tor'lo-'his brother, the Xxev.

IT. V.
. Frodoriek,

� MHohine-Guntior !>■ ',

I'Yedorick states' tliafc' ho is 'wo.ll,' and
ioiutc hard work in JJolgitim. The m>=d
'o.r reinforcement*

it* much felt;"'he had
;>r;K-tically with liis mates been kept".

ioin;.1; without a-
.spell for a fortnight-.

Frodoriek enlisted



Maehiiie-Oujuier Frodoriek enlisted
.'roni Xarraean, Gippsland.

I

Mi'i. G-. Gamble, of 5 Sydney-street,
tiii'loii'j West, .has received notification

i'hal- hi.r wi, Pte. 11. If. Gamble, hat<

Ix-en imalided homo, after two nnd .m

balf years' active service.

Pee. lihvnrd (Ted> Younger has been

wounded. Ho sailed' on the troopship

Baliarat; his brother, Pee. Krnest

Youu^er, who Ms b< wn oil ae-tivo wr

vieo for three. years, 'expects to ho ro

turnirtg to Australia shortly. afW sev

ere- wenrd;:.

Mrs. JJ. Dui-ran. of. Kilpaur-stroet,

has receive:! the sad news that her bro

ther, .'.'pi. Jim i-'Laddrell, has been killed
'

in ai-cion: ho' is a brother of L.-Opi.

Tod Hwldreil, on active service.

Mrs. Clarence Keown received word
ilii-' mhil from her husband, Pte;

Kemvir, who was taken a. prisoner 011

April l]th. He said letters' would bo

very acceptable: his address is, No 384

Pte. (*. 1). Koowu, C Company,
l*lt.H

Battalion. KriepptfeiaRenen, Stani,

Lager,' Limber^, A. \Y. I.-aim, Prisoner

of War,''Germany.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. l.-.-vhie.,'of Noivtotrn,

been 'notified'by't-he Defence "De

partment that their son, 2nd 'Air -Mcch.'

if. V. Leekio. who has been seriously
ill for some-time, is ncurning to.'AuS

trnPa shortly.
'

Mrs.'" Andreiv Wilson, of" Wnndyi'a,
Prospect-road, NovMowii. received lot-,



ters i':ora her husband, Driver Andrew
"Wilson by last mail: ho wns very

v.oll

when writing; ho .-aid the fig"htiii,y; wns

very hci;vy:

Gnmcr j\ J?. Dc-vine and Eieut;; A.

Devinc.. ixms of Mr. and' :Mn>. Deviu'c,

of Drnnieoudr.'i. ni'o both in action
"

in

Franc*;.' They met recently 'at tho

front, the �nigtfvfc before a
'bift battle.

They bad nor, met for 12 months'.' They
have, both

jjcpn with the colors for tAvo'

and a half yoarfC Their two sisters hr»

military nnr.ses... Sisters M. and K. Do

vino .'we both on duty at Colaba hos

pital, Bombay.
Socond-Lieui. Miohncl "Weir, of C

Company. 23rd Battalion, writing un

der claio 2LV/17, from Be'fjitiin, to Mrs.

MalfchowK. of FftSsroy-street,- says':-—

Doubtless you wilPhavtj' already "been

informed of the death ih action of your

son. "Roy. yesterday ovoning. and I

�hasten to convoy my deepest sympathy.

Forborne weeks "ito.v hud boon iui
1

ulutoon .sergeant under nio, and always
he had impressed mo with his thorough-

:

nes's and cheerfulness. under adverse

conditions. -Duly't-lio day before he vns

killed-be was' buried under-the explo

sion of a iiifih eoqtlosivo .>holl. :iud uiion

ho u :i>- duf; out okaracturistieully <_-;ir

rickl oii; J A is loss to mo-is ;l vury fir.'vrc

one, ;ind '.ve'rcLs afctc.rly i'si! to convey

jay
hirr'n appreciations -or his sis ;v sol



jay
hirr'n appreciations -or sis ;v

chyr and a niun. We are n
11 df-oply

conscious or how you 'mu&u-frH'l;. Plea si

j.ocept the sinowo sympathy of both tlm
ofii-vvs »'jd" in en of'tliti yompany.

.fir,

is .buried iti tho i'rout area, just behind

the t. vouches which gallantry like his

eunbled us to
!2;:ii:: and to hold."

hi; ino.LPj-:r> to win a baiti.i-:.

The loliowin;.:, leucr has Iji-ca reo.-iv»\d

by AIi>. F;:n];iur.� of East 'Gee!on<r,' eon

ceniir.ji' her s:»n, who was
JiillttU in no

tion.'- I't is wrstt'ifl by C'spt. W. I>.

Campbell. under d«te of 'JtiV-l", front

Prii'.ico: '"Dear Mrs. FV-nninc:,.—Pje;>

aoor-rvt my .sincerest sympathy in the

loss of L.-t'p?. J. Farming, tvho was

killed in action tho 2Sit>. Lie had

been v. lib my compel uy so fonp as a

jicu'iinor tr.i!t we a.smip'Hl hi* s(

qualities as :: soldier. You will K*

pleased to know that, h-"- re;v.-he«:I i.h»>

iiniil objective before he iVd. He died

a. soUIkt'h death, and ban :> soldhrtV

grave near Polygon 'Wood. It was by
deeds such "ns .his that iv« s:bki

to cciry out. what v.-l' consider
t-l;»«.

ivnr.t successful■ operation h) wh'di
liffvo -takovt


